
Instructions
Thank you for purchasing this quality product 
from us. To ensure years of worry-free usage, it 
is recommended that you read the following in-
structions thoroughly and keep these instructions 
in a safe place for future reference.

The Remote Switching Adaptor RC-15
Allows you to switch your power inverter on or 
off from up to 15-feet away.

Safety
Please follow your inverter’s Owner Manual 
for proper use of the product before using this 
RC-15.

Installation
Securely plug one end of the phone cord into 
the RC-15, and the other end into the phone-
type jack located on the bottom of the 1000W, 
1500W and 2500W inverter. The power switch 
on your inverter should be set to the ON position. 
You will have to press the ON/OFF button on the 
RC-15 once initially to turn the inverter off. The 
RC-15 is equipped with a 15-foot cord to allow 
you flexibility for mounting and usage.

Operation
Use the RC-15 to turn on your power inverter by 
pressing the ON/OFF button.

NOTe: This is a momentary contact switch and 
will return to its original position after you press it. 
There can be up to a 10-second delay while the 
unit is starting, so please remain patient. To use 
the RC-15 to turn off your power inverter, simply 
press the ON/OFF button again.

There are no user-serviceable parts in the RC-15. 
DO NOT ATTEMPT to open this product, as this 
can result in permanent damage to the unit and 
will void the warranty.

Portable Power

Simple to Install
Securely plug one end of the phone cord into 
the RC-15, and the other end into the phone-
type jack located on the bottom of the 1000W, 
1500W and 2500W.

Easy to Operate
Use the RC-15 to turn on your power inverter 
by pressing the ON/OFF button. To turn off your 
power inverter, simply press the ON/OFF  
button again.

Use from 15 feet away!
The RC-15 is equipped with a 15-foot cord to pro-
vide yo with flexibility in mounting and usage.
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